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ALUMNI NEWS 
The Annual Meeting

TIm' animal inoetins (if tlu> Aluiiiiil Association w as lioUl 
Tuc'sday niornin}; of ('oninu'nct'mout Week, w ith  l>v. Kdson 
K. riliu-knian iimsidiiiK. T here  was eonsidei-able in teres t 
m anifested on the ])art of tlie Association in tlie Ahunni 
Scliolarsliiji I,oan Fund. At tlie a lumni haiuinet Dr. I-’dw ard 
(i. liowdeii of the  class o f  1002 delivered the address.

T he ollicers elected w ere :  Dr. Edson E. Blackman, p resi
d e n t :  Uev. II. J. C'. liowden, v ice-iiresident; Kov. .Tas. K. 
Satterw hite , secretiir.v ; l l r s .  Uoxaiina L. Kicli, ass is tan t sec
r e ta ry :  i l r .  ('. X. Coble, treasu re r ,  and ;Miss E lm ira  K en
nedy, caniinis executive secretary.—.Tas . K. Satteuwhite.

* * *

At the meeting of th(' Alumni Association committees 
w ere appointed to make a s tudy o f  the  problem of expansion 
of the college curr icnlum  and to work out w ays of lielpins 
to imiirove the jihysical education and ath le tics  jirojiram.

* * *

'I'liree of St. Augustine’s a lumni w ere tiraduated from the 
liishop I ’a.vne Divinit.v School in the class of 1i)40. Tliey 
a re  Kei'KUS JI. Fulford, Oeorse E. IInr|>er and ( 'harles  JI. 
•lohnson, all of the  class of 1!).‘!7. Announcement has  been 
received of the ordination  of J lr .  .lohnson to th(> diaconate 
on May 21. The oi-dination service w as held in St. (’yp r ian ’s 
( ’liurch. New Hern, X. ('., of which the  Kev. U. I. .lohnson, 
f a th e r  of the  ordinand, is rector, and  was conducted b,y 
Hishop Thom as ('. D arst, of the Diocese of E as t  Carolina.

J lr .  Fulford  w as aw arded  the prize fo r  the best three- 
.veai' avera};e in English Bible courses.

* # *

Dr. I le rl ie rt  .1. Erwin, ,Ir., U.S. ’2!), is a  proniineiit member 
of the  staff of the  L akin  S ta te  Hospital, Ijakin, W. Va. He 
was g radua ted  from IJncoln Universit.v in and ]\Ieharry 
JI(‘dical College in 1!).’{7. In St. Louis (Mt.v Hospital, where 
he servc'd as int(‘rn(> and resident physician, he specializ(‘d 
in neurology and ps.vchiatr.v. He is the son of Dr. H erbert  
•T. Erwin, Sr., ’O.'!, of (iastoiiia, X, (',

* * «

Uev. St. .Tuliaii A. Simpldns, '11, has  assumed charge  of 
St, St('phen's ( 'hurch, ( 'harleston, S. ('.. and has  moved his 
residenci' to ( ’harleston. H e coiitinuo.s in charge of the work 
a t  I’ineville, S. ('. D uring  the sum m er St. .lulian A, Simp
kins, .Ir., '.‘iS, who has conipletiHl h is second year  a t the 
I!ishoi> Payne  Divinit.v School, will ass is t a t  the  f ’liurch 
of the Redeemer, I'ineville, and Epiphany Church. Somer- 
vilU'. The s(‘iiior J l r .  Simpkins w as aw arded  th(> Bachelor 
of Divinity degrei' a t  the 1!)40 commeuct'meiit of the Bishop 
I ’ayne D ivinity  School.

*  :;t

l{(>v. .John I{. Brooks, ’02. visit<‘d the  cam]ius and attended  
our cha|M‘l service i l a y  12. The Uev. J lr .  Brooks has re tired  
from  the aclive ministr.v. H is  last charge w as St. J l ichae l’s 
Church, Cairo. 111. H e now lives in New York City.

-.1: *  *
Miss Lcmise JIaywood I .atham, ’22, has  accepted a position 

a t  H ow anl Universit.v as <‘ducational and social d irector on 
the  stall' of the  dean of women. She has for s(*veral years  
servc'd as dean of girls and teacher of social science in 
AVashington High School, Uah'igh, and w as for some time 
jun io r  counsellor in the  U. S. Employnu'iit Service a t  Dur- 
Inim, X. C.

!|! H! «

Announcement has  luvn receivt'd of the oiieiiing of a men's 
sho|i by Hell and Tucker, Inc., in Xew York City. William 
K. Hell is a g radua te  of St. Augustine’s, of the class of 101. .̂ 
The shoi> is locat(‘d a t  220(! Seventh Avenu(>.

*  .-i! *

Since tli<‘ last issue of the  Uecoho announcem ents have 
be<‘ii m ade of the m arr iage  of Mr. Harold S. Burnside. ’lUi, 
to  Miss S a rah  Elizabi'th Young, anil of Sliss Fraiici's H. 
Organ, ’.'!7. to Mr. .lames K. Massenburg. The Burnsides 
live in East Orange. X. .1.: the  Mass('nbnrgs in Ualeigh.

* >|! *

Oscar Api>l<'whit(>, ’.■!(), who coiKlncts ad u l t  I'ducation 
classes in Central I’rison, Ualc'igh, w as rc'cently commended 
by the (iovernor of North Carolina and S ta te  and W I’A 
otliciiils when an exhibit of soiiU' of tlu> work done in his 
classes w as pu t on public display.

The Kichmond (Va.) TiiiicH-DiiiiMtcli annuall.v selects a t  
the end of each ,vear "a limited number of persons who iiave 
rc'flwted credit upon the  s ta te  through  the  display of courage, 
abilit.v, intelligence, tenacity, generosity or unselfishness. . . ” 
Among tlie eleven included in the  last c ita tion w as I’. I!er- 
n a rd  Young, Sr.. editor of the  Norfolk Jouriuil (iiid (luide, 
and head of the corporation which publishes th a t  news]>aper. 
Mr. Young attended  St. Augustine’s and la te r  taugh t prin ting  
liero.

* * *

Alphonso I.. Finch. ':!2. principal of the  high school a t  
Dittleton, N. w ith  a group of singers and  several members 
of his faculty , visited St. Augustine’s on a recent Sunday. 
The whole group attended  chapel servic-es, tlie singers after- 
wiird jiresenting musical numbers in the  Cheshire Building. 
They were lieard la te r  in a broadcast over S tation W I'TF. In 
the  pa r ty  were J lrs . Finch, Cornelius .1. .lones, ;
i l a t th e w  A. .lones. ’.‘IT. and Theresa i l .  Everett. ’:!S. Miss 
E vere t t  and  >Ir. M. A. .Tones assistwl w ith  tile music.

* * *

Kajihael O. Millen, ':>7, will be g radua ted  from the  Law 
ScIkhiI of How.’ird Universit.v a t  the  .Tune commencement. 
^Ir. Jlilleii is a na tive  of the  Virgin Islands.

* *

W ord has  been receivi‘<l th a t  the  Uev. Lewis A. Baskervill, 
U.S. ’27, has  accepted a call to the rectorship  of Holy Cross 
Church. I ’itt.sbin'gh, Pa. For the  past few .vejirs the  Uev. 
Mr. Baskervill has been rector of Calvar.v ( ’hurch. C harles
ton, S. C,, and assisting  in the  work fornierl.v carr ied  on by 
his fa the r ,  the la te  Vt>n. E. I,. Baskervill. Uov. Stephen B. 
^Macke.v, ’27. will assume tlie rtn-torship of (. 'alvary Church.

*  *  S!

Aniumncenient has been rw eived  of the  m arriage, on April 
2. of E thel B. IH'iuiing, ’.‘!S. to Savannah  (}reene. J l r .  and 
J lrs . (ir(H*iie will reside in Ualeigh.

* * *

According to Miss Elsie M. Cook, reg is trar ,  several recent 
g radua tes  will be tak ing  up  g rad u a te  s tudy a t  various un i
versities during  the summer.

* * *

Bertice ( 'arey . ’.S7. is case w orker w ith  tlie C hildren’s 
B ureau  of the  Virginia D epartm ent of Public Welfai-e. w ith 
ollices in Uichmond. H er  work c<msists of supervising delin- 
<inent children place<I in boarding homes thrcmgh juvenile 
courts th roughout the State. Miss Carey a t tended  the  Penn- 
.sylvania School of S<H'ial W ork a f te r  her g raduation  fnm i 
St. Augustine's.

* *

H um phrey  P.ond and  E ric  U. Clarke, lM)th of the  class of 
lO;!;"). received the  degree of Doctor of Medicine »t th(> May 
Commencement of M eharry  Medical ('ollege. Nashville. Tenn.

*  *  *

Agness B. Middleton, ’:>8, h a s  won a scholarship  offereil 
by the N ational Tuberculosis Association for sum m er study 
a t  the  Universit.v of Michigan. Miss Jliddleton. until re 
cently d irec tor of the  N urse T ra in ing  School of St. Agnes 
Hospital, was a r<>gisteit“<l nurse when she enrolled a t  St. 
Augustine’s and had  b w n  a member of the staft' of St. Louis 
( ■enera l Hospital, w here  she tra ined. At iiresent slie is 
suiK'rvisor of stuih-nt health  service a t  S ta te  Teacliers 0>1- 
lege. Elizabeth ( ’ity. N. ('.

* *

The UKcoiin received w ith jirofound sadness a report of 
the  death  on J la y  22 of Dr. .lulio A. Petioni. who completed 
the  pre-medical course here  in 10.'!4. and  w as g radua ted  w ith  
the  M.D. from M eharry  Medical ( ’ollege in lO.'SO. Dr. Peti(mi 
succumbed in Provident Hospital. Baltimore, w here  he w as 
serving his interneship. to an illness w ith  wliich he  had  been 
alllicted for years, as  those who knew him  a t  St. A ugustine’s 
will r(>call. He .showed rem arkab le  fo r ti tude  and  cheerful
ness under h is handicap, and won the adm ira t ion  of all who 
knew him when he sucreeded in cimipleting the c(mrse of 
edut’ation  which he had mappeil out fo r himself. O ur con
dolences a re  extended to his bereaved family.


